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What can be said about the Fall 2014 SADA Playoffs? So many things happened in order for this 3rd
place A Division team to win and overcome. It started with a Bracket that made the entire league
happy, because for the first time since the playoffs had implemented 3rd place teams making it to the
playoffs, all three of the A division teams were in the same bracket which guaranteed that a team
would get a runner up or higher in the end that wasn’t an A division. If you have been to the playoffs
then you will know that it usually always ends up being two A division teams facing each other in
the end, but this time the tide was turned! That aside, Trippin Out found themselves facing their rival
Bad Boys for the starting match of the morning at 9 A.M. which probably worked to their advantage.
Needless to say watching those games was almost embarrassing for both sides with the amount of
darts thrown, but it ended up tied at the end. A 1001 match was played and Trippin Out took the win!
During the same round, Steel Bad had secured their victory over Double Dartini advancing them to
face Trippin out for the 2nd round! Back to Back A Division games? The road was tough, and once
again Trippin Out found themselves tied after all games were done leading to another 1001 match!
With everyone watching the outcome of this match, Trippin Out finally hit the winning double and
secured their advancement into a Semi-finals! At the same time, Mountain top was playing B Town
Bullies in a showdown that gave B Town Bullies the victory advancing them to face Trippin Out .
On the other side of the bracket, 2nd place D Division T-Dawgs were set to play 1st place B Division
Bulls Deep. T-Dawgs ended up securing a trip to the Finals and Trippin Out beat B Town Bullies to
advance to meet them. Once again Trippin Out found themselves in a bind within the first four
games of 301 it was tied and looking like a good match up! Things looked good for T-Dawgs as they
played cricket and pushed ahead during a match. However after a couple of really close tosses, Brenton Rowan hit a 5 count on bulls in order to come back from a 75 point deficit in order to win his
cricket game! This crushed the momentum and secured the ultimate win for Trippin out! The Team
took the City Cup and T-Dawgs took the Runner Up! Bulls Deep was supposed to play B Town Bullies for 3rd place ribbon medals but folded to them, so B Town Bullies took 3rd place! The team then
decided to give the MVP plaque to Anthony Bethell for his hard work and determination to never
give up this season. Anthony’s work during the regular season had shifted and he had been forced to
stop throwing darts with the team because of the conflicting schedule at work. Even so, he showed
up to the playoffs a little rusty but managed to throw when it counted! Congrats once again!
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Season Division Winners
A Division 1st Place Winner - Bad Boys
A Division 2nd Place Winner - Steel Bad
B Division 1st Place Winner - Bulls Deep
B Division 2nd Place Winner - Mountain Top!
C Division 1st Place Winner - Screamin Seamen
C Division 2nd Place Winner - Darts for Beer
D Division 1st Place Winner - Tryin Again
D Division 2nd Place Winner - T-Dawgs
E Division 1st Place Winner - Feckin Wrecked
E Division 2nd Place Winner - Double Dartini
F Division 1st Place Winner - How Do you Like Me Now
F Division 2nd Place Winner - Poison Darts
G Division 1st Place Winner - Bag O Nails
G Division 2nd Place Winner - Tons at Tiki
H Division 1st Place Winner - Landsharks
H Division 2nd Place Winner - R U Kiddin Me
I Division 1st Place Winner - Strangers with Candy
I Division 2nd Place Winner - Dew Crew

MOST CONGENIAL

A Division - Titans of Ton
B Division - Ruthless
C Division - Screamin Seamen
D Division - It’s Five O’Clock
Somewhere
E Division - Eddie & the Cruisers
F Division - Shake & Bake
G Division - Good Ol’ Boys
H Division - Gotta Go
I Division - Shootin’ High

Division Individual Winners
A Division Male - Travis Stavey
A Division Female - NONE
B Division Male - Chad Amory
B Division Female - Kelly People
C Division Male - Eric Russell
C Division Female - Kim Morris
D Division Male - Joey Balmer
D Division Female - Sandy Orr
E Division Male - Jesse Allen
E Division Female - Robin McGarry
F Division Male - Paul Shultz

(30)
(0)
(21)
(5)
(14)
(20)
(13)
(4)
(13)
(8)
(18)

F Division Female - Tamra Vallejo (5)
G Division Male - Chris Mattingly (14)
G Division Female - Jenny Hughes (5)
H Division Male - Steven Ragusa
(16)
H Division Female - Kathlene Kifferly (5)
H Division Female - Krista Heinz
(5)
I Division Male - Stephen Schmidt (15)
I Division Female - Bethany Robbins (5)
I Division Female - Megan Miller
(5)

Overall Male - Travis Stacey (30)
Overall Female - Kim Morris (20)

180! 9-COUNT!OH MY!!!
180

Scott Hendley (2)
Sean Morehouse
Craig Kovacs
Dustin Jenkins
Eric Russell
Jacob Roberson
Ron Futch
Jeff Disk
Jason Lamson
David Price Jr.

Rob Naclerio
Kerry Pratt
David Ryder
Doug Snider
Kellen Cook
Billy Strouse
Brian Little
Stephen Schmidt

9-COUNT

Underdog Awards

Ray Mills (2)
Travis Stacey
April White
Chris Tuskiewicz
Chico Dancy
David Barras
Kim Morris
Jake Fulcher
Thomas Austin III
Jamie Kaigler

Bill Schmidt
Chris Tuskiewicz
Chris Mattingly
Matthew Hessenflow

S h oot i n g t h e Bu ll
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Changes during the 2014 Fall Season
During several meetings
throughout our 2014 Fall
Season, the board members
agreed on certain changes
that would update and bring
out ByLaws as well as our
Policies/Procedures up to
date with the new 2015 year
approaching. One of these
decisions at the end of last
season was to remove anyone
under the legal drinking age
from our dart league. While
this only affected a few people playing, it was voted and
agreed upon due to several
complications with minors
being able to enter a bar and
play. So, for the future, joining our league requires you to

be 21 and over. Also, the
mentioning of Junior darter
was removed completely
throughout our laws. Additionally, the board also
agreed that team signups
would have to include players
phone numbers and address
for cases of emergencies or
legal issues or contact purposes by the board. Sheets
would not be accepted without these. Based on past issues with our money, the
board also decided to remove
the treasurer from being able
to withdraw money from the
accounts. This was suggested
by our current Treasurer
Robin Scarborough and ap-

proved by the board in order
to keep any Treasurer from
being able to take money on
their leisure. Approval of a
Ballot committee was made
in order to keep the vote
count at the playoffs during
the Fall season separate from
those who might be running
in the elections. All of these
changes have been currently
uploaded and are available to
download from our website.
They will also be included in
your captain’s packet for the
Winter 2015 Season. Hope
you enjoy the new Rules and
Changes!

Ballot Committee member
Steve Sweeney hard at work!

O u r C o n d o l e n c e s a r e W i t h Yo u . . .
Are thoughts and prayers go out to Glenn Howard, Steve Sweeney
and Mike Blakenship this season after losing family members. Joel
Chumley lost his Grandfather and Angel Cox lost her father. Joey
Mixson was involved in a terrible car accident and we hope that he
gets a speedy recovery and is doing well. Robert Westall was hospitalized but is now home and doing well. We wish all of these people
prayers and thoughts as they have had to deal with a loss or painful
experience. Thanks to Jan Sheppard who was your sunshine representative for Fall 2014 for this information.
Congratulations!!!
We want to extend a congrats to Jonathan and Tiffany Cronin for their second
child, a beautiful baby boy!
Also to Hunter Sadler and
Andrea on the birth of their
son who was a month early
but is doing very well! Steve
Anderson and his best friend
Holly were recently married!
Robin Scarborough was
married as well!

COMING SOON!
Mark Daniels is awaiting the
arrival of a son in February.
Shawn and Sara Petty are
expecting a child in the summer as well.
Thanks again to Jan Sheppard for your Sunshine
news!

NEW
BUMPER
STICKERS
FOR 2015
WILL BE
HERE
SOON!

Mike Cobb - President’s Corner

Savdarts.org
President: Mike Cobb
Vice President: Glenn Jenkins

Secretary: Nancy Jenkins
Treasurer: Robin Scarborough
Membership: Robin McGarry
Hall of Fame: Teresa Conifacio
Tourn Director: Dan Jordan
ADO: Payton Moxley
Statistician/Webmaster/
Newsletter: Corin Noonan

“I would like to thank everyone for the amazing 2014 season and for the support in order to
move forward, the Board members for their
outstanding work and progress moving our
league forward into the future and creating a
good league that we can keep building on top
of. I want to thank everyone who voted for me
to stay another year, but I also want to wish
Dan Jordan a good year in 2015. Hopefully
with the new board we can keep progressing
further and creating a league that everyone is
Mike Cobb, Kicklighter Rep, Glenn Jenkins
still excited to throw in!” - Mike Cobb

Fall Season Luck of the Draw Results

Sunshine: Jan Sheppard

Vice President Corner
I would like to say Thanks to all
my division representatives for
the past year. We have had a
great turnout at our Board meetings and the goal for the past
couple of years were to get the
By-laws and Policies and Procedures reviewed and updated. I
feel with the help of the board I
have accomplished this. I have
and will always have the
league’s interest at heart. It has
been a pleasure serving as your
Vice President and looking forward to serving on the board in
the future. For now I will sit
back and enjoy darts.
Good Luck and Shoot Well!
SADA Vice President 2014
Glenn P. Jenkins

1st Place Trophy Winners: Travis Stacey /
Tony Vincent
2nd Place Winners: Lisa Kelley / Bob McGarry
Top 4: Flow / Bubba Baxter and Corin Noonan / Joey Roberson
Top 8: Bobby Brown / Vedo and Ben Albin / Kristin Pushic and Russ
Stein / Payton Moxley and Henry Shuman and Jason Fogle

